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A bstract.

W estudythegeom etricalstructureofthestatesin thelow tem peraturephaseofam ean �eld m odelfor

generalized spin glasses,the p-spin sphericalm odel. Thisstructure cannotbe revealed by the standard

m ethods, m ainly due to the presence of an exponentially high num ber of states, each one having a

vanishing weightin the therm odynam ic lim it. Perform ing a purely entropic com putation,based on the

TAP equationsforthism odel,wede�nea constrained com plexity which givestheoverlap distribution of

thestates.W e�nd thatthisdistribution iscontinuous,non-random and highly dependenton theenergy

range ofthe considered states. Furtherm ore,we show which is the geom etricalshape ofthe threshold

landscape,giving som einsightinto theroleplayed by threshold statesin thedynam icalbehaviourofthe

system .
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1. Introduction.

Despite som e recentdevelopm ents[1,2,3],a deep understanding ofthe structure ofthe statesin the

p-spin sphericalm odelisstilllacking.Theproblem isthe following:

In the contextofthe TAP approach [4],ithasbeen shown that,in the tem perature range between

the static and the dynam icaltransition,this m odelhas an exponentially high num ber ofstates (TAP

solutions),with freeenergy densitiesin a �niterange[fm in;fth].W hathappensisthatequilibrium states

at tem perature T are not the lowestones corresponding to fm in,but rather those which optim ize the

balance between the free energy and the entropic contribution due to the presence ofa greatnum berof

stateswith the sam efree energy.Thusequilibrium statesare those which m inim ize the generalized free

energy density �(f)= f� T�(f),where� isthecom plexity.Thestateswith freeenergy density f either

lowerorlargerthen the valuewhich m inim izes� m ustbe considered asm etastable.O n the otherhand,

allthese states,the equilibrium aswellasthe m etastableones,singularly taken havea vanishing weight

in the therm odynam ic lim it.In thissense,an equilibrium state isnotdi�erentfrom a m etastable state,

sincethe equilibrium condition isa fully collectivee�ect[1,5].

Itisclearthatthe presence ofthishuge num berofstatesm akesitinteresting to know how they are

disposed in the phasespace,and thereforeto investigatetheirdistribution and structure.

To clarify what we intend with structure ofthe states it is usefulto think about the Sherrington-

K irkpatrick (SK ) m odel[6]. In this case,in the context ofthe replica m ethod,the solution given in

[7,8,9]has perm itted to de�ne and calculate the overlap distribution P (q) ofthe pure states: P (q) is

de�ned astheprobability that,picked up two states,theirm utualoverlap isequalto q.Therefore,in the

distribution P (q)two di�erentcontributionsarepresent:theexistenceofstateshaving m utualoverlap q

and theirindividualstatisticalweights.Thefunction P (q)givesfortheSK m odelan im portantstructural

inform ation on the distribution ofthe statesin term ofthe overlap [10].

Forthep-spin sphericalm odelwewould liketo havea structuralinform ation ofthesam ekind asthe

onegiven by the distribution P (q)forthe SK m odel.

Unfortunately,itisknown thatapplying thestandard replica m ethod to thep-spin sphericalm odela

trivialresultisobtained [11]:in the interm ediate tem peraturephasethatweareconsidering,the m odel

is solved by a replica sym m etric solution,corresponding to a trivialdistribution function P (q)= �(q).

Thisdelta function sim ply m eansthatthetypicaloverlap between two statesiszero.O n theotherhand,

one can wonderwhy thisdistribution doesnotgetcontribution from the selfoverlap ofthe equilibrium

states,which isdi�erentfrom zero. The answeristhatallthese stateshave singularly a weightso low

thatthe contribution oftheir selfoverlap is notpresentin the distribution P (q). In other words,it is

highly unlikely topick up twicethesam estateand m easureitsselfoverlap,eitherifthisisan equilibrium

stateora m etastableone.

Forthesam ereason itispossiblethatthedistribution P (q)doesnotcatch acontribution from allthe

otherpossible valuesofthe overlap q,sim ply because picking up two stateswith overlap di�erentfrom

zero hasa vanishing probability in the therm odynam ic lim it. Thiswould m ean thatthe trivialform of

P (q)isnota consequenceoftheabsenceofstateswith m utualoverlap di�erentfrom zero,butratherof

the di�culty of�nding them [12]. O n the contrary,there isthe possibility thatindeed allthe statesof

thism odelhavem utualoverlap zero,i.e.thatstateswith overlap di�erentfrom zero do notexistatall.

In thislastcaseitisclearthattherewould beonly a trivialstructureofthestates,exactly reproduced by

a trivialP (q).The standard static approachescannotdistinguish between these two pictures,and m ore

than this,in the case in which a non trivialhidden structure were present,they are notable to give us
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any insightinto the problem . In ouropinion itseem ed very strange to have thishuge num berofstates

withoutany interesting geom etricalstructureand thereforewehavetried to develop som enon standard

m ethodswhich could providesom einform ation on thistopic.

The �rstquestion to answeristhen ifa non trivialstructureofthe states,worth being investigated,

exists. This question has been partially answered in the context ofthe realreplica m ethod, by the

de�nition ofa three replica potential[3]. W ithin thism ethod ithasbeen possible to dem onstrate that,

given an equilibrium state,there are otherstates,both m etastable and equilibrium ,atany value ofthe

overlap q with it,untila certain m axim um value. Thisshowsclearly thata non trivialstructure ofthe

statesforthism odelispresent,and thatthe second picture we have stated above hasto be discarded.

O n the other hand,the shape ofthe energy spectrum ofthe states found with this m ethod was not

com pletely understood and besidestherewasno controlon thechoosingprocedureofthedetected states.

Therefore it is necessary to de�ne a toolby which the hidden structure ofthe states for the p-spin

sphericalm odelcan beanalyzed in adeep way.Yet,aswehaveseen,thereistheproblem ofthevanishing

weightofthese states,thatleadsto the trivialform ofthe standard distribution function P (q).

Bearing this in m ind,the m ost naturalthing to do is to perform a purely entropic com putation,

disregardingthetherm odynam icweightofthestates.Thus,whatwehavedoneisto �x a referencestate

in the phase space and sim ply counthow m any states ofa given kind are presentatoverlap q with it.

M oreprecisely,whatwe haveactually com puted isthe num berofTAP solutionshaving a given overlap

q with a single �xed solution. The resulting quantity iswhatwe have called the constrained com plexity

�c.

To conclude this Introduction we wantto stressa pointthatcould seem trivial,butthathassom e

im portance in ouropinion. W e said thatwe wanted to study the structure ofthe states ofthism odel,

butactually wework with solutionsoftheTAP equations.Theunderlying hypothesisisthen thatTAP

solutions really correspond to therm odynam ic states,intended as localm inim a ofthe true free energy

ofthe system . This is not a trivialidenti�cation,but it has been con�rm ed in various ways [2,13,3].

For exam ple,in the case ofthe three replica potentialof[3],one can show that the localm inim a of

the potential,which correspond to m etastable statesofthe system ,alwayshavea free energy and a self

overlap thatsatisfy TAP equations.

The Paperisorganized in the following way:In Section 2 we de�ne the constrained com plexity and

describe the way in which the calculation hasbeen perform ed.The m ain resultsare exposed in Section

3,wherethe behaviourof�c isanalyzed and interpreted in term sofgeom etricalstructureofthe states.

In Section 4 we address the question ofwhich are the dom inant states at a certain distance from a

referenceequilibrium state,whilein Section 5 wefocuson thestructureofthethreshold states,which are

im portantunderm any respects. In Section 6 we state the conclusionsand outline the m ostim portant

open problem s. Finally,the com parison with the results ofthe realreplica m ethod is carried out in a

detailed way in Appendix A.

2. T he constrained com plexity.

Thep-spin sphericalm odelisde�ned by the following Ham iltonian

H (s)= �
X

i1< :::< ip

Ji1:::ipsi1 :::sip (2:1)
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where the spinss are realvariablessatisfying the sphericalconstraint
P

i
s2i = N (N isthe size ofthe

system )and the couplingsJ areG aussian variableswith zero m ean and variancep!=2N p� 1 [14,15,11].

In thefram eoftheTAP approach [4],oneform ulatesm ean �eld equationsforthelocalm agnetizations

m i = hsii ofthe system . In [1]it has been introduced a free energy density fT A P ,function ofthe

m agnetizations m i, m inim izing which one obtains the TAP equations of the system . Solving these

equationsatT = 0 one�ndsm inim a offT A P with energy density included in a �nite range[E m in;E th].

The solutionswith the highestenergy density E th are usually called threshold solutions.Foreach value

ofthe energy density E in thisrange,there isan exponentially high num berofsolutions

N (E )� e
N �(E ) (2:2)

where�(E )isthecom plexity oftheclassofTAP solutionscorresponding to thatparticularenergy.The

com plexity �(E ) for this m odelhas been com puted in [5],where it is found that � is an increasing

function ofE ,which is zero for E = E m in and reaches a �nite value for E = E th. M oreover,due to

the particular hom ogeneity ofthe Ham iltonian,there is a one to one m apping ofthe solutions found

at tem perature zero,into solutions at �nite tem perature T,without splitting nor m erging ofsolutions

with varying the tem perature. Due to this,one can solve TAP equationsatT = 0,obtaining a classof

solutionswith a certain zerotem peratureenergy density E and then transportthesesolutionsto �niteT.

Thereforefrom now on wewillidentify a TAP solution with itszero tem peratureenergy density E ,even

ifwe are considering thissolution at�nite tem perature T. The im portantthing isthatthe com plexity

�(E ) ofa given classdoesnotdepend on T,but only on the zero tem perature energy E ofthis class,

while the selfoverlap ofeach solution dependsboth on E and on the tem perature T.

W e now introduce the constrained com plexity:

�c(E 2;qjE 1)
def
= lim

N ! 1

1

N
logN (E 2;qjE 1): (2:3)

In thisde�nition N (E 2jq;E 1)isthe num berofTAP solutionswith energy density E 2 having overlap q

with a single�xed solution ofenergy density E 1.Thebarindicatestheaverageoverthedisorder.W hat

we are doing here isto �x a single state ofenergy E 1 and sim ply counthow m any statesofenergy E 2

arefound atoverlap (distance)q with it.W e rem ark thatq isthe overlap between these TAP solutions

at�nite tem perature,while E 1 and E 2 aretheirzero tem peratureenergy densities.

In de�nition (2.3) we have averaged the logarithm ofN ,since we expect that this is the extensive

quantity. Therefore,to perform this average it is necessary to introduce replicas. However,it can be

shown that in the unconstrained case [5],the correct ansatz for the overlap m atrix is sym m etric and

diagonaland thisisequivalentto averagedirectly the num berN ofthe solutions.In ourcase the sam e

prescription leadsto the following de�nition:

�c(E 2;qjE 1)
def
= lim

N ! 1

1

N
logN (E 2;qjE 1) (2:4)

and thisisthe quantity we shallcom pute.Itissurely possible thatthe introduction ofthe constraintq

requiresa breaking ofthe replica sym m etry and thereforede�nition (2.4)hasto be considered asa �rst

approxim ation.Yet,asweshallshow,theresultsobtained with form ula (2.4)suggestthatthisisa good

approxim ation.

Thecom plexity �c can beobtained by counting allpairsofsolutionswith energies(E 1;E 2)atm utual

overlap q and dividing itby the num berofsolutionswith energy E 1,i.e.

�c(E 2;qjE 1)= lim
N ! 1

�
1

N
logN (E 1;E 2;q)�

1

N
logN (E 1)

�
def
= �(E 1;E 2;q)� �(E 1) (2:5)
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where �(E 1) is the usualunconstrained com plexity com puted in [5]. W e note that the quantity � is

sym m etric in (E 1;E 2)while �c isnot. M oreover,�(E 1;E 2;0)= �(E 1)+ �(E 2),since alm ostallTAP

solutionsarem utually orthogonal,and then

�c(E 2;0jE 1)= �(E 2): (2:6)

Thisisthe �rstcheck wehaveto face in ourcalculation.

Let m
(1)

i and m
(2)

i be two solutions with selfoverlaps q1 and q2,and m utualoverlap q;using the

notation m � m0=
P

i
m im

0

i,wehave

m
(1)

� m
(1) = N q1 ; m

(2)
� m

(2) = N q2 ; m
(1)

� m
(2) = N q (2:7)

Following [1]wewriteTAP equationsin term softhe angularpartofthe m agnetizationsm i

�i =
m

(1)

i
p
q1

; �i =
m

(2)

i
p
q2

(2:8)

forwhich itholds

� � � = N ; � � � = N ; � � � = N
q

p
q1q2

def
= N q0 : (2:9)

In term softhe angularvariables� and �,the TAP equationsread

0 = � p
X

i2< :::< ip

Ji;i2:::ip �i2 :::�ip � pE 1�i
def
= Ti(�;E1) ; i= 1;:::;N (2:10)

whereE 1 isthe zero tem peratureenergy density

E 1 = �
1

N

X

i1< :::< ip

Ji1:::ip�i1 :::�ip : (2:11)

Relationsofthesam ekind of(2.10)and (2.11)hold for� and E2.Itisnow possibleto write� with the

standard m ethod of[16,5]in the following way:

�(E 1;E 2;q)=

=
1

N
log

Z

D P (J)

Z

D �D �
Y

i

�(Ti(�;E1))�(Ti(�;E2))

�
�
�
�det

�
@T (�;E1)

@�

��
�
�
�

�
�
�
�det

�
@T (�;E2)

@�

��
�
�
��

� �(� � � � N )�(� � � � N )�(� � � � N q0)

(2:12)

with

D P (J)=
Y

i1< :::< ip

s

N p� 1

�p!
exp(� J2i1:::ip N

p� 1
=p!)dJi1:::ip : (2:13)

W enotethatthedependenceon thetem peratureisentirely contained in q0 through q1 and q2,functions

respectively ofE 1;E 2 and � [1].

In form ula (2.12) we can drop the two m odulus since it is possible to check a posteriorithat the

determ inants are positive. Actually, this is a tricky point. As shown in [17,18], if one counts the

stationary points ofa function neglecting the m odulus in integrals ofthe kind (2.12),a trivialresult

isobtained,dueto theM orsetheorem .Nevertheless,wenotethatwearenotcalculating herethewhole

num berofstationarypointsoftheTAP freeenergy,butwearecountingthosewith a given energydensity.
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M oreover,forenergieslowerthan the threshold,the dom inantcontribution to the determ inantistruly

positive,as can be shown by com puting the Hessian spectrum ofthe TAP free energy. O n the other

hand,the sam e procedure ofrem oving the m odulusgivesthe norm alunconstrained TAP com plexity of

[5],which hasbeen con�rm ed in [2]with a totally di�erentm ethod.

In order to perform the calculation it is usefulto write both these determ inants by m eans of a

Ferm ionicrepresentation

detA =

Z

d� d e
�

P

ij

� iA ij j
(2:14)

while the usual(Bosonic) integralrepresentation is adopted for the delta functions which im plem ent

the TAP equationsin (2.12). The average overthe disorderJ generatescouplingsam ong Bosonic and

Ferm ionicvariables,butthesem ixed couplingsaresetequalto zero asin the unconstrained calculation.

In thisway itispossible to averageseparately the Ferm ionicpartfrom the Bosonicone.Thissim pli�es

a lot the calculation,since it turns out that the Ferm ionic part has exactly the sam e form as in the

unconstrained case,while,dueto thepresenceoftheconstraintq0,thisisno longertruefortheBosonic

part.W e can writethe unconstrained com plexity in the usualfollowing way (see[5]):

�(E )= �(E ) B osons + 
(E )F erm ions (2:15)

with

�(E )=
1

2
log(2=p)�

1

2
� E

2 ; 
(E )= � pE z�
p(p� 1)

4
z
2
� logz (2:16)

z =
� E �

p
E 2 � 2(p� 1)=p

(p� 1)
: (2:17)

Sim ilarly,forwhatsaid above,wecan write

�(E 1;E 2;q)= �(E 1;E 2;q)+ 
(E 1)+ 
(E 2) (2:18)

where� isthe Bosoniccontribution to (2.12).In thisway � c hasthe form

�c(E 2;qjE 1)= �(E 1;E 2;q)� �(E 1)+ 
(E 2): (2:19)

Besidesthevariables� and � therearetwom oreBosonic�eldscom ingfrom theintegralrepresentation of

thedeltafunctions,respectively � and �.AlltheseBosonscouplebecauseoftheaverageoverthedisorder

J.To perform the saddlepointapproxim ation weintroducethe following setofvariationalparam eters:

N x1 = � � � ; N x2 = � � � ; N x3 = � � �

N y1 = � � � ; N y2 = � � � ; N y3 = � � � ; N y4 = � � � :
(2:20)

W e rem ind that� � � = N q0,while � � � = � � � = N .The explicitcalculation gives

�(E 1;E 2;q)=

= Ext
x;y

�

ipE 1y1 + ipE 2y2 �
p(p� 1)

2
q
p� 2

0
y3y4 �

p

4
(x1 + x2)�

p

2
q
p� 1

0
x3

�
p(p� 1)

4
(y21 + y

2

2)+
1

2
log

�
�

1� q2
0

� �
(2:21)

with

� = [x 1(1� q
2

0)� k1][x2(1� q
2

0)� k2]� [x3(1� q
2

0)� k3]
2 (2:22)

k1 = y
2

1 � 2q0y1y4 + y
2

4 ; k2 = y
2

2 � 2q0y2y3 + y
2

3 ; k3 = y1y3 � q0(y1y2 + y3y4)+ y2y4 (2:23)

and we rem ind thatq0 = q=
p
q1q2. The saddle pointequationsare easily solved num erically,while itis

possible to check analytically thatforq0 = 0 we have �(E 1;E 2;0)= �(E 1)+ �(E 2)and then equation

(2.6)isful�lled.
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3. N orm aland anom alous regim es.

In thisSection we analyze the dependence ofthe constrained com plexity �c on E 2 and q,ata �xed

valueofE 1.In particular,wefocusourattention on thedependenceof�c on theoverlap q,sinceweare

interested in theoverlap spectrum ofthesystem ,thisgiving inform ation on thegeom etricaldistribution

ofthe statesin the phase space.In whatfollowsitisalwaysassum ed T 2 [Ts;Td],where Ts and Td are

respectively the staticand the dynam icaltransition tem peratures.

Asa valueforthereferenceenergy E 1 wechooseE 1 = E eq(�),whereEeq(�)isthezero tem perature

energy density ofthose TAP solutions that dom inate at tem perature �;in this way,we are �xing an

equilibrium state and counting how m any states ofenergy density E 2 are present at distance q from

it. W e stress however that we could choose any other value for the reference energy E 1, obtaining

qualitatively the sam eresults.

Itisusefulto distinguish two di�erentregim es:a norm alregim e,corresponding to valuesofE 2 well

below the threshold,in which geom etricalconsiderationsatleastqualitatively apply,and an anom alous

regim e,characterized by valuesofE 2 justbelow the threshold,which showsa ratherpeculiarbehaviour

of�c.

� The norm alregim e:

Thenorm alregim eisde�ned by valuesoftheenergy E 2 ofthestateswearecounting wellbelow the

threshold energy E th. Intuitively,we expectthat�c decreaseswith increasing q,since thiscorresponds

to considersm allerand sm allerportionsofthephasespaceinto which looking forTAP solutions.Thisis

indeed whathappensin thenorm alregim e,asshown in Figure1,wherewehaveplotted �c asa function

ofq.

0

0.005

0.01

0.015

0 0.1 0.2 0.3

�c

q

Figure 1: The constrained com plexity � c as a function ofthe overlap q (fullline),with E 1= E 2= E eq= � 1:156,for �= 1:64

and p= 3. The selfoverlap ofthe two states is q1= q2= 0:55,while � c= 0 at qlast= 0:25. The dashed-dotted line is the curve

predicted by a random distribution ofthe states (see the text). For q= 0 both the curves coincide with the unconstrained

com plexity �(E 2).

Thiscurve providesussom e im portantinform ation:Firstofallthisisa continuouscurve,m eaning
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thatthere isa continuousspectrum ofstateswith energy E 2 around the �xed reference state ofenergy

E 1 (in Figure1 wehavesetE 2 = E eq).Thism eansthatthereisan exponentially high num berofstates

atany value ofq,untila value qlast forwhich �c = 0.Thusqlast givesthe overlap ofthe neareststates

with energy E 2. It is im portant that,as long as E 1 and E 2 are di�erent from E th,this value qlast is

sm aller than the selfoverlap ofthe considered states. This gap between the last value ofthe overlap

in the spectrum and the selfoverlapsq1;q2 sim ply m eansthatthese statesare wellseparated one with

respectto the other,i.e.
qlast
p
q1q2

< 1 : (3:1)

Thishasto be com pared with the case ofthe Sherrington-K irkpatrick m odel[6]in which aswellasin

thiscasethereisa continuousdistribution ofstates,butwith m utualoverlap going from q= 0 up to the

selfoverlap q= qE A [10,19].

The second im portant feature ofFigure 1 can be caught ifwe com pare �c with the corresponding

quantitythatwould beobtained in thecaseofarandom distribution ofthestates.Thesim plesthypothesis

wecan form ulateon the geom etricalstructureofthe statesisthatthey arerandom ly distributed in the

phasespace:in thiscase,the num berofstatesatdistance q from a given �xed pointin the phasespace

would besim ply given by thetotalnum berofstatesm ultiplied by thevolum eofthem anifold de�ned by

�xing q,i.e.

�random = �(E 2)+
1

2
log

�

1�
q2

q1q2

�

(3:2)

where �(E 2)isthe unconstrained com plexity and q1;q2 are the selfoverlapsofthe two solutions.Ifwe

plotthisquantity asa function ofq and com pare itwith �c(q)(Figure 1),itcan be seen thatthere is

a violation ofthe random distribution and thatthisviolation goesin the direction ofhaving an higher

num berofstateswhen looking atsm alldistances.

0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8

�c

q

Figure 2:The constrained com plexity � c (fullline),com pared with the random distribution (3.2)(dashed-dotted line)for

p= 30.A llother param eters are the sam e as in Figure 1.

Thecom parison with therandom distribution ofthestatessuggestsan interesting check.Itisknown

that the p-spin m odelin the lim it p ! 1 coincides with the Random Energy M odelof[20],which

is characterized by a com plete decorrelation ofthe energy levels ofthe system . Therefore we expect
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thatforincreasing valuesofp the constrained com plexity �c getsm oreand m oresim ilarto the random

distribution (3.2). Thisis shown in Figure 2,where we see thatforp = 30 itrem ainsonly a little tail

forlarge q in which the two distributionsare di�erent. Forp ! 1 they coincide. W e note thatin the

Random Energy M odelthere isno geom etricalstructure atall. W hatwe have here isthata com plete

energetic decorrelation between di�erent states corresponds to a com plete geom etricaldecorrelation in

the phasespace.

Finally we consider the dependence of�c on the energy E 2 ofthe states that we are counting. In

Figure 3 we haveplotted �c(E 2)atvariousvaluesofq.The curve on the top correspondsto q = 0 and

then reproducesthe unconstrained com plexity �(E 2)(see equation (2.6)). W e note that,even at�xed

q6= 0,�c increaseswith increasingE 2,asin theunconstrained case.Furtherm ore,asexpected,thewhole

curve�c(E 2;q)decreaseswith increasing q.

0

0.005

0.01

0.015

-1.17 -1.165 -1.16 -1.155

�c

E 2

Figure 3:The constrained com plexity � c as a function ofthe energy E 2,at variousvalues ofthe overlap q and E 1= E eq=

� 1:156,for �= 1:64 and p= 3. The �rst curve on the top has q= 0 and thus corresponds to the unconstrained com plexity

�(E 2). The threshold energy is E th = � 1:1547.The squares indicate the m inim um ofthe function �c (see Section 4),which

reaches the axis � c= 0 at qlow = 0:113.

� The anom alous regim e:

W eturn now to exam inetheanom alousregim e.Ifweplot�c asa function ofE 2 exactly asin Figure

3,butnow expanding a narrow rangeofenergiesE 2 justbelow thethreshold (E 2 [E th � 5� 10� 4;E th]),

weobtain the behaviourshown in Figure4.

Thecurvesgetlowerand lowerwith increasingq,untilfora valueofqthatwecallqm ax they begin to

reverse,folding upwards.In Figure4,qm ax correspondsto thecurvewhoseintersection with the �c = 0

axisstartsgoing backward to the leftwith increasing q. Ifnow we m ake a section ofthese curvesata

�xed valueofE 2 in thisrange,plotting �c asa function ofq,we�nd theanom alousbehaviourofFigure

5:there isan intervalofq where�c increaseswith increasing q.
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Figure 4: The constrained com plexity � c as a function ofthe energy E 2 just below the threshold,at various values ofq.

The value qm ax corresponds to the curve whose intersection with the axis � c= 0 starts going to the leftwith increasing q.
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0.3 0.4 0.5

�c

q

Figure 5:Theconstrained com plexity � c asa function oftheoverlap q in theanom alousregim e.E 1= E eq and E 2= � 1:1550.

The reversed behaviourof�c clearly hasnota geom etricalorigin and forthis reason we talk ofan

anom alous regim e. W hat it seem s is that,given a state (in this case an equilibrium state),there is a

sortofclustering ofstates with high energy at sm alldistances (large overlap)from it,thus giving the

distribution ofFigure 5. M oreover,from Figure 4 we note that for high enough values ofq,�c is no

longerm onotonicwith respectto E 2,and itdevelopsa m axim um .Therefore,in thisrangeofqthreshold

solutionsareno longerthe m ostnum erousaround the �xed equilibrium state.

To conclude,we note thatthe am plitude ofthe anom alousregim e depends on the reference energy

E 1: the range ofenergiesE 2 into which thisanom alousbehaviouroccursislargerforlow valuesofE 1

and shrinksto zero asE 1 approachesE th.
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4. T he spectrum ofthe dom inant states.

Ata �rstsightthe increasing of� c with q,togetherwith the role ofqm ax in the anom alousregim e

could seem an artifactofthe calculation.Nevertheless,how wearegoing to show,thisbehaviourisable

to explain the energy spectra obtained with the realreplica m ethod of[3],where a com pletely di�erent

kind ofcom putation isperform ed.

To face thisproblem we have to ask:W hich are the dom inantstatesatoverlap q from a given �xed

state ? In the unconstrained case [1,5,13],equilibrium states ofthe system are de�ned as those TAP

solutionsthatm inim ize thegeneralized freeenergy density �(f)= f � T�(f).Sim ilarly,wecan wonder

which solutions dom inate at distance q from a given equilibrium state. To this end we look for the

m inim um ofthe function �c(f;q)= f � T�c(f;q),with E 1 = E eq and �c expressed asa function ofthe

free energy density f ofthe statesfound atdistance q. In Figure 3,foreach given value ofq,we have

signed on the corresponding curvethe pointthatm inim izes�c.Asitiseasily seen,there isa value ofq

forwhich them inim um of�c reachesthe axis�c = 0.W ecallthisvalueqlow .Ifwelook fora m inim um

of�c when q> qlow wewould bebroughtto a negativevalueof�c,i.e.to non existing solutions(in the

lim itN ! 1 ).In thissituation,the dom inantsolutionsarethose with the lowestenergy density and a

non negative value ofthe com plexity,i.e. with �c = 0. Due to this,atqlow there isa sharp change in

theenergy behaviourofthedom inantsolutions:thisenergy decreasesfollowing them inim um of�c until

q = qlow ,then,for higher values ofq,it increasesfollowing the intersection ofthe curves �c(E 2) with

the axis�c = 0. Yet,from Figure 4 we see thatwhen q reachesqm ax,due to the anom alousbehaviour

of�c thisintersection pointinvertsitsdirection,and so the energy ofthe dom inantsolutionsstartsto

decrease.

W econcludethattheenergydensity ofthesolutionsdom inatingatdistanceqfrom a�xed equilibrium

statehasa cuspid forq= qlow and reachesa m axim um atq= qm ax.W hatsaid aboveisshown in Figure

6.

-1.162

-1.16

-1.158

-1.156

0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5

E 2

q

Figure 6:The energy density E 2 ofthe solutionsdom inating atdistance q from the �xed equilibrium solution.The cuspid

is at qlow = 0:113 and the m axim um is at qm ax = 0:360. The last point ofthe curve represents the distance ofthe nearest

solutions.

In therealreplica m ethod usually a �rstreplica isquenched into an equilibrium state,whilea second
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replica is forced to therm alize at distance q from it [2,3]. It is then naturalto think that the second

replica therm alizesinto one ofthe statesthatdom inate atdistance q in the sense described above,and

thatthereforethespectrum ofthestatesvisited by thissecond replicaisofthesam ekind asthespectrum

ofFigure6.Thisisindeed whathappens,asshown in m oredetailsin Appendix A:the spectrum found

with the realreplica m ethod of[3]presents a cuspid,and has a m axim um exactly at q = qm ax,thus

providing a con�rm ation ofthe existence ofthe anom alousregim e.

In analyzing Figure 6 it is im portant to note that the num ber ofdom inant states is exponentially

high in N aslong asq < qlow ,while itisoforderN forq > qlow . In term sofconstrained system sthis

transition issignaled by the breaking ofthe replica sym m etry in the overlap m atrix and thisisanother

con�rm ation ofthe consistency ofthese two di�erentm ethods(see Appendix A)[3,21].

Theending pointofthiscurvecorrespondsto thatvalueofthe overlap abovewhich no statesofany

energy are found with �c � 0. Thus it indicates which is the overlap with the �xed state ofenergy

E 1 = E eq ofthestatesnearestto it.Itturnsoutthattheseneareststateshavean energy density greater

than the energy E eq ofthe �xed reference state,even ifin generalthey are notthreshold states. W hat

is im portantisthatthis is nota specialfeature ofthe equilibrium states: indeed,given a state ofany

energy E 1,the statesnearestto italwayshavean energy density greaterthan E 1.

Thisbehaviourisnota trivialconsequence ofthe factthatstateswith higherenergy are in general

m ore num erous,since following this reasoning the nearest states would always be the threshold ones

(which have the greatest unconstrained com plexity),while we know that this is not true. Indeed,as

m entioned in Section 3,atlargevaluesoftheoverlap q,i.ein theanom alousregim e,threshold statesare

no longerthem ostnum erousaround a given �xed state.O ncethecurveofthedom inantstatesofFigure

6 developsa m axim um atqm ax,itisnotobviouswhich should betheenergy ofthestatescorresponding

to the ending pointofthiscurve.

5. T he threshold states.

W e turn now to exam ine the structure ofthe threshold states. W e rem ind thatthreshold statesare

those solutions ofthe TAP equations with the highest energy density E th. These states have a great

im portanceunderseveralaspects.

From a staticpointofview itcan be shown thatthreshold statesarem arginal:the typicalspectrum

ofthe free energy Hessian evaluated in a TAP solution ofenergy E is a sem icircle with supportin the

positive sem iaxisand itslowesteigenvalue �m in goesto zero asE goesto E th. In thissense threshold

statesdevelop som eatdirections.

O n the other hand,in the tem perature range T < Td,threshold states play a fundam entalrole in

the o�-equilibrium dynam icsofthis m odel. Solving analytically the dynam icalequationswith random

initialconditions(i.e. high energy initialconditions),one �ndsthatthe asym ptotic lim itofthe energy

E1 coincides with the threshold energy E th. In other words,the asym ptotic dynam ics takes place at

thethreshold level,nevervisiting thesub threshold landscape.M oreover,thedynam icalevolution ofthe

system presentsa �rstequilibrium regim ein which the correlation function goesto the value ofthe self

overlap ofthe threshold statesqth,followed by an o�-equilibrium aging regim e in which the correlation

function goes to zero,this m eaning that the system never truly therm alizes into any ofthe threshold

states,butthatratheritcontinuously driftsaway [22].
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Therefore it is intriguing to investigate the eventualrelations between the peculiar dynam icalbe-

haviourthatoccursatthe threshold leveland the geom etricalstructureofthe threshold states.

To perform an analysisofthiskind wesetE 1 = E 2 = E th,and westudy the constrained com plexity

�c asa function ofq,i.e.we �x a threshold solution and counthow m any otherthreshold solutionsare

presentatdistance q from it.The corresponding curveisshown in Figure7.

Theim portantresultisthat

�c(q)! 0 for q! qth(�) (5:1)

where qth(�) is the selfoverlap ofthe threshold statesatthe tem perature � we are considering. M ore

precisely we�nd

�c(q)� (qth � q)5 for q� qth : (5:2)

0
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0.015

0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5

�c

q

Figure 7: The constrained com plexity � c as a function ofq with E 1= E 2= E th ,for �= 1:64 and p= 3. For q> 0:35 the curve

isindistinguishable from the axisand itreaches zero for q= qth = 0:504.

W hen the overlap between two states ofthe sam e kind is equalto their selfoverlap,itm eans that

thesetwo statesarecoincidentin thetherm odynam iclim it.Thus,thinking ofwellseparated states,one

expects that �c goes to zero at a value ofq which is lower than the selfoverlap: indeed this is what

happensforallthe statesbelow the threshold (see Figure1 and equation (3.1)).

O n theotherhand,from (5.1)weseethat,�xed athreshold state,otherthresholdstateswith vanishing

com plexity are found untila distance zero from the �xed one. A sim ilarconclusion wasdeduced in [3],

but in that context it was possible to state this result only at the dynam icaltransition tem perature

� = �d,atwhich threshold statesare the equilibrium ones. Here we see thatthis rem ainstrue atany

tem perature,asa naturalconsequenceofthe non chaoticity ofTAP solutionswith tem perature.

As a consequence ofequation (5.1) we can say that there is no sharp separation am ong threshold

states,and that they rather form a structure ofcoalescent states. This m eans that these states are

separated by free energy density barriers which are vanishing in the lim it N ! 1 ,i.e. that the free

energy barriersgrow asN � with � < 1 [23].

Aspreviously said,thesestatesarem inim a oftheTAP freeenergy with som eatdirections.W ecan

then argue thatthey are connected along these atdirections,form ing a sortofchannelofstates. Into

this fram e the dynam icaldrifting ofthe system (i.e. the decreasing to zero ofthe correlation function
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in the o�-equilibrium regim e) can be viewed as a wandering along this channelofthreshold states,in

agreem entwith the ideasoutlined in [22].

Finally,we note that,due to equation (5.1),the distribution ofthreshold stateshasno gap between

the lastvalue ofthe overlap in the spectrum and the selfoverlap,unlike allothersub threshold states.

Thisfeatureisrem iniscentoftheoverlap distribution in theSherrington-K irkpatrick m odel.Besides,we

rem ind that in the SK m odelallthe states are m arginal,as it happens for the threshold states in the

p-spin sphericalm odel.From thispointofview,wecan say thatthreshold statesarethe m ostSK like.

6. C onclusions and open questions.

Thep-spin sphericalm odelforTs < T < Td isdom inated by an exponentially high num berofstates,

each one having a rather high free energy density f and therefore very sm allweight. This high free

energy is counterbalanced by the entropic contribution ofthe com plexity. Besides these equilibrium

states,thereisa greatvariety ofm etastablestates,with freeenergy densitiesboth lowerand largerthan

the equilibrium one,allhaving a vanishing weight. In this sense,there is no realdi�erence between

equilibrium and m etastablestates,being the equilibrium a collectiveproperty.

In thissituation,the standard replica approach fails,since itisnotable to discrim inate the overlap

relationsam ongallthesestates,whiletheTAP approach givesno inform ation on theoverlap distribution

ofthem .

W ehavefaced thisproblem introducing an overlap qbetween di�erentTAP solutionsand perform ing

a purely entropic com putation oftheir num ber. In this way we have de�ned a constrained com plexity

�c(q),which playsthe roleofthe overlap distribution ofthe states.

By m eansof�c we have found thatthe statesare disposed in a non trivialway: �xed an arbitrary

statefrom which observingthephasespace,thereisa continuousspectrum ofstatessurroundingit.This

m eans that there are states at each value ofthe overlap q with the reference one,from q = 0 untila

m axim um value qlast.Forsub threshold statesthere isa gap between thislastvalue ofthe overlap and

the value ofthe selfoverlap,m eaning thatthey are wellseparated states. M oreover,the distribution is

di�erent from the one obtained supposing a random distribution ofthe states,since it shows a m ajor

crowding ofstatesatsm alldistances.Yet,the two distributionscoincide in the p ! 1 lim it,when the

caseofthe Random Energy M odelisrecovered.

Furtherm ore,theanalysisofthreshold stateshasgiven som einteresting results:thesem arginalstates

have an overlap distribution which goescontinuously to zero ata value ofq equalto their selfoverlap

qth.Thism eansthatthesestatesareconnected along theiratdirections,form ing a sortofchannelthat

winds along the phase space. This feature m ay have a role in the asym ptotic dynam ics ofthe system ,

which occursatthe levelofthe threshold landscape.

To com m ent the continuous distribution ofthe overlap,and in particular the coalescent structure

ofthe threshold states,we have often referred to the SK m odel,forwhich a continuousstructure with

respectto the overlap q isdirectly given by the standard distribution function P (q).However,in doing

thiscom parison itisnecessary to m akesom especi�cations.In theultram etricstructureoftheSK m odel

them ain roleisplayed by theequilibrium states,which havethelowestfreeenergy and �niteweight,and

whosenum berisoforderN .Thism eansthatonecan disregard theexponentially high num berofstates

with higherfreeenergy and vanishing weight(thiscan be done by introducing a cut-o� on the branches
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size ofthe ultram etric tree [24]). The situation forthe p-spin sphericalm odelissom ehow the opposite:

here the states,both ofequilibrium and m etastable,allhave vanishing weightand are in exponentially

high num ber. Therefore none ofthese states,whateverenergy ithas,can be disregarded. In thissense

the investigation ofthe structure ofthe statesfor this m odelis com plicated by the existence ofa new

relevantvariable,thatisthe energy.

M oreover,we stressthatthere isatthe presentm om entno evidence ofan ultram etric organization

ofthestatesin thep-spin sphericalm odel.To investigatethispointitwould benecessary to analyzethe

correlation am ong tripletsofstates,asithasbeen donefortheSK m odelin [19].Theonly fairindication

ofa clustering structure ofthe statescom esfrom the existence ofthe anom alousregim e,into which the

constrained com plexity growswith the overlap q. The existence ofthisanom alousregim e iscon�rm ed

by the realreplica m ethod.

By m eansofthe constrained com plexity we have also obtained the spectrum ofthe dom inantstates

atdistanceqfrom a given �xed state.Thisspectrum showsthatbelow a certain valueoftheoverlap,the

num berofthedom inating statesisexponentialin N ,whileabovethisvalue(closestates)thisnum beris

oforderN . Besides,we have seen thatthe statesnearestto any given state alwayshave higherenergy

density.

W e wantto m ention here a working hypothesisthatcould be usefulforthe presentinvestigation.In

the G eneralized Random Energy M odelof[25],an ultram etric structure isdirectly builtin by de�ning

theprobability distributionsoftheenergiesateach clustering level.In thiscontext,an equivalentofthe

functionalorderparam eterx(q)of[7,8]can beidenti�ed.In [25]thisconstruction isexplicitly perform ed

in thecaseoftwoclusteringlevels:in thissim pleexam pleonecan seethatafunction x(q)which decreases

with increasingqcorrespondsto a hidden ultram etricstructure,in thesensethatthisstructureispresent

by construction,butisnotrevealed from thecom putation ofthefreeenergy ofthesystem .Thissuggests

thatalso forthep-spin sphericalm odel,wherea rich distribution ofstatesispresentbuthard to reveal,

an anom alousfunction x(q)could describetheunderlying hidden structure.Theexistenceofanom alous

solutionsofthiskind in thecontextofthereplica approach hasbeen shown and discussed in [1,26,27,12].

To conclude,them ain open issueon thistopicisthepursuitofa unifying fram einto which inserting

allthe resultswe have obtained,in orderto describe in a synthetic way the rich and com plex structure

ofstatesofthe p-spin sphericalm odel.
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A ppendix A :T he com parison w ith the realreplica m ethod.

Therealreplicam ethod [1,2,3,28]consistsin studying thestaticpropertiesofa certain num berofreal

replicasofthe system ,asa function ofthe overlapsim posed am ong them . In [3]we introduced a three

replica potentialby which we analyzed the structure ofequilibrium and m etastable statesofthe p-spin

sphericalm odel:the �rstreplica is�xed into an equilibrium state,while the second replica isforced to

equilibrate atoverlap q12 with the �rstone. Clearly,the way in which replica 2 choosesitsconstrained

equilibrium state isheavily conditioned by the com plexity �c ofthe statesatthatdistance.O nce �xed

replicas1 and 2,thepotentialV3 isde�ned asthefreeenergy density ofa third replica 3 asa function of

itsdistancesq13 and q23 from the �rsttwo. The m ostim portantm inim um ofV3 correspondsto replica

3 in localequilibrium into the state chosen by replica 2. In thism inim um ,thatwe callM 2,the energy

and theselfoverlap ofreplica 3 satisfy TAP equations,m eaning thatreplicas2 and 3 havefound a state

ofthe unconstrained system atdistanceq12 from the equilibrium state ofreplica 1.

Beforeproceedingfurtheritiscrucialtoclarify thedi�erentrolesofthethreereplicas,beginning from

theway in which replica 2 choosesthestateatdistanceq12 from 1.IftheTAP freeenergy ism inim ized

on them anifold de�ned by �xing q12,thenum berofm inim a found isclearly greaterthan thenum berof

genuine TAP solutionsatthatdistance and forthe m ostpartconsistsofprojectionson the m anifold of

nearby true TAP solutions. These projectionsare whatreplica 2 seesasstates. Therefore,we can say

that replica 2 therm alizes in the vicinity ofa TAP solution,but this solution is in generalat distance

q 6= q12 from replica 1. O n the other hand,this TAP solution is that into which replica 3 therm alizes

giving the m inim um M 2,and thisiswhy replica 3 givesthe rightTAP energy ofthisstate and itsright

distancefrom replica 1,whilereplica 2 doesnot.To understand theenergy spectrum ofthestatesvisited

by replica 3,we m ustthen investigatehow replica 2 choosesthesestates.

Asusual,replica 2 triesto optim ize the balance between the free energy and the com plexity ofthe

solutionsit�ndson the m anifold,m inim izing a function �2 = f2 � T�2(f2;q12).Itisim portantto note

that�2 isnotthe sam efunction as�c:There are m any genuine TAP solutionswith di�erentTAP free

energiesf and atslightly di�erentdistancesq,eitherhigherorlowerthan q12,whoseprojectionson the

m anifold ofreplica 2 allhavethesam efreeenergy f2.O ftheseTAP solutionstherelevantonesarethose

with the m axim um com plexity �c(f;q). Thism axim um value willthen give �2(f2;q12). Sum m arizing,

�2(f2;q12)isequalto the com plexity �c ofthe m ostnum erousTAP solutionswhoseprojectionson the

m anifold �xed by q12 havefreeenergy f2 (the com putation of�2 isexplicitly perform ed in [21]).

The m inim ization of�2 with respectto f2 then selectsa particularclassofTAP solutions. Replica

2 is quenched into one ofthese solutions in the distorted way explained above,while replica 3 truly

therm alizesinto it.Forthisreason,thedependenceon q12 oftheenergy ofreplica 3 in them inim um M 2

isa m erem anifestation ofthe processofequilibration ofreplica 2 abovedescribed.

Resum ing,thestatesvisited by replica 3 arechosen m inim izing �2,which doesnotcoincidewith the

function �c ofSection 4 aswellas�2 isnotthe sam e function as�c. Nevertheless,itisclearthatthe

spectrum given by the m inim ization of�2 m ustbe sim ilarto the onegiven by �c in Section 4.

To m ake then a com parison with Figure 6,it is convenient to plot the zero tem perature energy of

replica 3 in the m inim um M 2 asa function ofthe overlap q13,instead ofq12,since,asstated above,q13

better representsthe realoverlap between the two states. Thisparam eterization ispossible because in

the m inim um M 2 the valuesofq13 isuniquely determ ined by q12.
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Figure A 1: The energy density E ofreplica 3 in the m inim um M 2 of the three replica potential, as a function of the

overlap q13,for �= 1:64 and p= 3.H ere,as in Figure 6,qm ax = 0:360.

Itcan beseen from a com parison between Figure6 and FigureA1 that,asweexpected,theprocesses

ofm inim ization of�c and �2 arequalitatively the sam e:

Firstly,wenote from FigureA1 thatthere isa value ofq13 forwhich the curvehasa cuspid;we call

the corresponding value ofq12 in the m inim um M 2 forwhich thiscuspid occurs,qrsb.Indeed,following

thesam elineofreasoning ofSection 4,wearguethatthiscuspid m ustcorrespond to thepointin which

�2 becom eszero.The com putation developed in [3,21]showsthatforvalue ofq12 greaterthan qrsb the

overlap m atrix Q 22 ofreplica2breaksthereplicasym m etry.Physically,an RS form oftheoverlap m atrix

m eanseitherthatthe system s�ndsan exponentially high num berofstates(asin the p-spin m odelfor

Ts < T < Td),orthatthe phase space consistsin justone state (asin the param agnetic case). O n the

otherhand,an RSB form m eansthatthephasespaceisdom inated by a num beroforderN ofstates(as

in the p-spin m odelforT < Ts). Therefore,the breaking ofthe replica sym m etry ofQ
22 forq12 = qrsb

isa strong indication thathere replica 2 ceasesto see an exponentially high num berofdom inantstates

and con�rm sthatin thispoint� 2 becom eszero,asweargued above.Asalready stressed,thefunctions

�2 and �c,even though they have a sim ilarphysicalm eaning,are actually di�erentand thisiswhy the

corresponding m inim ization curves(�rstbranchesin Figures6 and A1)aredi�erent.

Secondly,in Figure A1 we note a m axim um for q13 = qm ax,i.e. exactly in the sam e point as in

Figure 6. This is a consequence ofthe reversing in the behaviour of�c that occurs in the anom alous

regim e. Thisbehaviouris directly inherited by �2: loosely speaking,ifthere are TAP solutionswhose

num berstartsto increasegetting closerto thestateofreplica 1,thecorresponding projectionson a �xed

m anifold willincreasetoo.Thisisan im portantcon�rm ation ofthe role ofthe quantity qm ax and,asa

consequence,itisa con�rm ation ofthe existence ofthe anom alousregim e.

Finally,itisworth observing thattheending pointsofthetwo curvesaredi�erent,i.e.the potential

V3 ceasesto see statesaround replica 1 ata distance thatisgreater than the one corresponding to the

nearestTAP solutionsgiven by �c.Thiscan signify eitherthatthepotentialfailsto seetheselaststates

because replica 2 doesnottherm alizesin the vicinity ofthem ,orthatthese lastsolutionsgiven by �c

actually arenotm inim a ofthe TAP freeenergy.Atthe presentm om entthisisan open question.
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Sum m arizing the considerationsofthisAppendix we can say thatthe energy spectrum given by the

realreplica m ethod is wellexplained by the behaviour ofthe constrained com plexity. This m utually

con�rm sthe resultsfound with the two m ethods.
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